
Step 1
Copy and paste https://charity.gofundme.com/o/en/campaign/camp-a-jawn into your browser to quickly
locate our Campaign on GoFundMe Charity. 

How to Step Up Your Fundraising Page

We are so grateful to you for joining forces with us as we work to meet our HUGE goal, we could NOT do
this without the help and support of amazing people like you.  Here is the Step-by-Step process to setting up
your Fundraising Page.  You will be up and running, ready to accept your first donation in under 15 minutes. 

Step 2
Click on the JOIN button, next to the big
yellow DONATE button.

Step 3
Select your option.  If you are creating a Team select Create Your Own Team and if you are joining
a team someone else created select Join a Team



You will also notice "our appeal
story" is preloaded for you.  It is a
proven fact that a page with a
story raise more money than one
without a story.

You an also edit this section to
include your reasons for choosing
to help Camp Jamison.  Another
proven fact, a personal story
drives bigger donations. 

Step 4
If you are creating a Team (if its just you) you will be prompted on this page to name your team.  Make it
something FUN :)   You will notice there is a default goal already set.  You can adjust this amount if you
would like but we thought we start you off with a suggested amount.  You can alter this amount at anytime
during the campaign. 

Step 5
Click the YELLOW next button

Step 6
And just like that you are done.  You Fundraising
Page is LIVE and ready for your first donation. 
 We told you it was simple....did you time
yourself?

Click on Go To Your Campaign. And then select
Team Page.



Step 7
If you want to play around with a few of the functions to further customize your page you can do that here. 
 You can also see the Public View of your page here -- this is what people donating to your page will see. 

Step 8
People who may want to join your team can select the Join a Team option and search your team name
from the drop down menu or from the title display. 

Step 9
Use the Share button to post your
Fundraising Page directly to Facebook,
where your friends and family will be able
to donate to your page. 


